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Age
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It
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Spouse's Offlce Telephone

Spou$dsrr'llame

Beferred by

Nearest Relative

IIEALTII INFORNIATION:

& Telephone

nave you had previous chiropractic care?

What is your major complaint?

Other Complaints:
How long have you had this

condition?

Have you had this or similar conditions in the past?

What activities aggravate your condition?

Notr

Is this condition getting progressively worse? Yes E
Is this condition interfering with you: Work

E

Sleep tr

Comes and goes E

Constant D

Daily routine E

Other

How long has it been since you really felt good?

Other doctors who treated this condit

List surgical operations and years:

Drugs you now take:

Age of

mattress_

Are you wearing:

pills E Pain killers EI Muscle relaxers tr "Pep" pills
E lnsulin
tr tsirth control pills
E Others
tr

Nerve

E Comfortable

E Uncomfortable

tr

tr Sole lifts

Heel lifts

Have you been in an auto accident?

E

Past

E lnner Soles

E

Tranquilizers

tr Arch supports

year E Past 5 years

E Over 5 years

D Never

Describe:
Have you had any other personal injury or accident?

Describe:

E

Past year

E

None

E

Past 5 years

E

Over 5 years

tfave You Ever Suffered From:

Please mark your areas of pain on the figure

below.

l.

Dizziness

2.

tsackaches-

5. Heaft Trouble
4. Diabetes
5. Arthritis
6. Headache

Y

'l)()l

7. Asthma
B.

Neuritis

9. Digestive Disorders

lr\l

\(i{

,u

I

O. Nervousness

I

l.

Sinus Trouble

12. Neck Pain

TNSURANCE INFOR}IATION:
Is your condition duc to an auto accident or
Dc>

job related injury?

If Yes, Narne of Company?

Policy#

Notr

Meclicare? Yes tr

lf Yes, llealth lnsurance

NoE

Notr

you have Ilealth Insurance? Yes E

Arc you coverecl by

Yes E

#

I ltntierstand and agree that health and accident policies are an arrangment between arr insuranc(: carricr atrrl
myself. Furthermore, I unclerstand that this Chiropraciic Office will prepare an necessary reports and forms to
assist rne in making collection frorn the insurance company and that any amount authorized to be paid directly tc-r
this Chiropractic Office will be credited to my account rrpon recepit. Llowever, I clearly understancl ancl agree that
all scrvir es ren<lr:red me are charged directly to nle and that I anr personally responsible for payr-nent, I alsr:.r
undt:rstarrd that if I suspiencl or terminate my care and treatment, any fees for professional services rendercr.l
nrertrill be immediately clue and payable.
I will be paying today by

D

Mastercard

tr

Cash

tr Visa

tr Check

tr

Credit Card

tr Discover

Copay is due at the time services are rendered.
All accounts not paid within 9O days will automatically be put through on your credit card.
Patients Signature:

Date

Cuardian or Spouse's Signature:

S.S.#

Doctor's Signature:

FAMILY HEALTTI INFORITATION. lmany heatth

problems are the result of hereditary spinal weaknessesi
thus information abot your family members will give us a better picture of your total health picture.)
NAME

RELATION

PAST AND PRE,SENT HEALTH PROBLEMS

